
CHESTNUT STREET'S

PASSING THRONG TELL

TIME OF DAY OR NIGHT

$a3y Enough to Mark the
Flight of the Hours by

Half Noting the Aspect and
hR Movements 01 the Multi

tude.

when one's unete-cv- ery one's uncle, to
T

l9 Cxact tlto populnr, boillamoned gen

tleman who Is visiteu uy ins nepnews nna

nlces only In Imrd times; tho gentleman

with the mutely eloquent symbol of tho

three golden spheres above his door; when
h has one's wntch It should mnko no
Viff.rnpi In the mnttcr of learning tho
time should one bo on Chestnut street.

..........v. ,......-- . -The ireqututco
the time of day, although uncons-

ciously. They cannot hide It. Tho hour
hrleks Itself from their garments and

J.fj from their walk nnd tho took In
their eyes. In the enso of tho women nnd
rlrls' from their girth and their diamonds
,nd the weight of their watch chains, In
the case of the men.

atari in one second nfter midnight, at
t

the very beginning, with the assumption
that, being ueai, yuu iuivu nui ucum um

- eolemn announcement of tho bells whoso
echoes are snuciuerniB imu miuutu m uih
dirk side streets nnd tho hollow places
between tho high buildings. There Is n
jtreanVof rovelers hurrying In both di-

rections and standing on tho corners:
revelers homeward bound,

Main Lino and Heading Railway points
revelers likewise Becking that haven thcro
Is no place like nnd Philadelphia rovelers

i .. ..!.... tt.n lnm nnala,.. ......nml linn.s neeping HKiua. ......,- - ..vl.- -
k Ing the first night liner will have n flat
B wheel that will arouso them.
a . n iin tp.it. Look nt Urn faces of
(r . the revelers. If most of them show more

......... . ....ir&ces ut utiflniiih -

.prehension, and If most of tho pedestrl-lin- s.

say 90 per cent., walk rapidly nnd
with free swings, you know It Is Just
after midnight.

AFTEn-JIIDNIQH- T SYMPTOMS.

Tho ivmDtoms given for Just after mld- -

f right must bo discarded at 1 o'clock.
After that II Is u question of your knowl-
edge and experience until 4 o'clock. It Is

lltllc things that count.
Tho ripcree of nerturbntlon ill tho fnco

if of tho pedestrian Ib Important between
1 and 4 o clocK ami sometimes later.

WHEN LABOR SUMMONS.
At 4 o'clock one may discard tho rev-

elers and look only at those who labor.
They begin to appear on the street from
the cross throughfares at that hour, sad-eye- d

women who shiver under thin
iliawls, whoso feet ahufllo closo to tho
cement In spite of their efforts to savo
shoelealher by lifting them. Tiioy are

fc the soldiers of tho silent army of clean

Kt

ers Kiuitjoiiuu, uid)tuijuiiiuuuka iihuicSi
wearily grinding out their lives. On tho
turface they aro sordid figures, with dull
eyes and seamed faces; eyes nnd faces
that by their very lack of lustre nnd
Imprint of suffering conceal from tho
world heroic, transfiguring sacrifices-stor- ies

tho world would be better for the
knowing.

Presently tho scattered stream t'nlns
out and disappears. By their numbers
you ihall know the hour. It is nfter &

o'clock when they nre no moro to be
teen In Chestnut street, for by that hour
they aro Inhaling tho dust of ofuces In
the big nnd little buildings. Tho street
then Is almost deserted, but "hero nnd
thero Is a fireman, with a tin box under
his arm you know holds his lunch, al-

though It bears no resemblanco to the
cartoonist's Idea of the full dinner pall.

SIX O'CLOCK TYPE.
Thero Is tho beginning of a dull hum

In tho air at i o'clock, for tho trolleys nre
running moro regularly and the people
and types In tho street nre becoming more
numerous. You must look to the types,

. and they are many, and each tells his
own talc.

Tho breadllners nro surest. They aro
coming away from tho Inasmuch Mission
at this hour with coffee nnd bread Inside
of '.hem nnd steps that make bravo efforts
to be buoyant. A llttlo while ago you
taw them shuffling toward 10th street
with pitiful eagerness, men
Who needed food. Now they come back
and do not avoid your gaze. They step
out with shoulders back, and you know
they have been fed and It Is 0 o'clock.

Then 7 o'clock roUs around, nnd If you
are tho closo student of the types, you
know It Is near 7 before you see the young
of the alien, mostly females, on their way
to the machines of the factory. The ar-
tistry of tlme-tellln- g ends then. It

ridiculously easy. Overcoats of tho
men get heavier as tho moments pass,
and those who walk nro better groomed
and In less hurry than their brethren of
an hour earlier. It Is 8 o'clock, and Chest-
nut Btreet Is f.lllng up like a narrow defile
with the, host of an Invading nrmy.

Slowly the girth of the men Increases.
At 9 o'clock Important-lookin- g, comfort-
able men aro pattering along. They get
more comfortable every hour. Automo-
biles begin to line the curb. At 10 o'clock
they aro hnntt.1 snlldlv along tho street,

;and out of them climb fat men with
orusque manners, who fling curt oruers
io cnaurreurs, sometimes in livery.

THE MIDDAY RUSII.
Eleven Is marked by tho real rush of

'the shoppers you have been watching
ilnce 8 o'clock.

Who shall not know the noon rush? And
by studying this rush as It decreases
toward 1 o'clock, with Us undertow of
those returning to desks, ho would know
when 2 o'clock had come.

At 3 o'clock tho hanks close. You know
a It Is 3 o'clock not by the barred doors,

out by the men standing outsme oi mem
biting their finger nails and talking to
themselves.

The bank clerks and some of the stenog-
raphers appear at 4 o'clock, but If you are
In doubt about them you may Ignore the
types und turn your eyes to visions of
Jaiy loveliness. Looking at them 4 and S

o'clock will go by you so rapidly you will
never know.

By the rush that follows until Ions after
o'clcfck, however, assuming you have

not forgotten all about the tlme-tellln- g

teat, you will know, the hour and the min-
ute. The tcrubwomen going and return-
ing mark the time until the theatre-goer- s

H you It is nearlng 8, It is 8, and It Is
:15 o'clock. After that you must go back

Jo your first study of types until the
theatres dlsgorgo their throngs, then back
to the revelers again, and soon It is mid',
msht, and you may look at the ticket
Slven by ycur uncle everybody's uncle, to
be exact-a- nd sttfp wishing you hadn't put
your watch away.

NO VAUDEVILLE FOR MELBA

Diya Denies Report ''Never Dreamed
U of guch a Thing."
tu. 'EUJOURNE, Australia, March 19- .-
KnaaainA Feltta fomnn. nHm. Annna tn.fcy denied the' report published In NewIjk mai sue would appear In vaudeville

' America.
I" never ureamed or such a thing." sne
f. "JMirtnerraore, I have not even been
. -- .vacnea with such a. proposition."

Students in Local Option Meeting
vnatr the auspices of the Haverfordwuege Y SI. C. A., a local option roeet- -

pryn Mawr. last'nisht Dr. Isaac
'r"n,ttV- - President the college. Car--

and Cynw Falconer
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EVENING LEDaEB-PHI3JADELP- HIA FRIDAY, MARCH 19, 1915:
DIVORCEE WEDS AGAIN

Clarence Payno nnd Mrs. E. Thomas
Sergeant Married.

NEW YORK, March ofmany persons In high society In thta city
nnd others In San Francisco wero vcrl-fle- d

yesterday when Clarence Payne, awealthy young Callfornlan, appeared In
tho City Hall here. On his arm was Mrs.
Lsteiio Thomau Sargeant. daughter of
Charles It. Thomas and well known In
o?it oi CJf cIeS.. Wl,cn tho C0"Pte "tePPOl

Sliy llm nBn, ent" nnauto they man and wife, havingbeen married by an Alderman.
le culm'nn"n of a romancethat w.. Bcvcral, months ago. Mrs.J.ayncf who Rave hor ngo as twenty.

HanyWHrTn l " lnst the
Sar,Kcn'"' ProminentoroKei on the and of note as agentleman farmer.

NO QUARTER, IS CRY

OF NO-LICEN-
SE COURT

Montgomery County Temper-
ance Forces Spring Many
Surprises in Court.

XOnniSTOW.V, Pa., March 19.- -A sen-satl-

was sprung In License Court
when counsel for tho

I.enguo filed a. remonstrance against tho
Colonial Inn, of Bridgeport, tho nppllcnnt
for which (s John Dillon, a member of
Urldgoport Town Council and Itepubllcan
leader of tho borough. Dillon has con-
ducted tho hotel for years and is prom-
inent In Bridgeport politics. Up to this
time the Colonlnl Inn hns escaped a

Tho ono filed was specific
It declared Dillon has sold lttiuor to p
sons of known Intempcrato habits, nam-
ing them, and alleges that ho bought
empty whisky bottles from n man of
known Intemperate habits.

Thero was another furoro in court
when a witness for John Wood, appli-
cant for tho Eaglo Hotel, or Pennsburg,
said that a witness who testified yester-
day had told him afterward that the Hcv.
O. S. Krlcbol, Dean of Perklomcn Semi-
nary, had paid him $12 to como to Norrls-tow- n

and testify for tho dry forces.
Dr. Krlcbcl, on the stand, denied abso-

lutely that he paid this sum to tho wit-
ness, but admitted that he paid him 1.G0

for his expenses nnd Jl.fiO for the ex-
penses of his son. Dr. Kriebcl testified
also that Jerome Graff und Daniel Hlrsch,
wero both men of known teinpcrato habits
and both men hnd obtained liquor at tho
Knglo Hotel.

Lawyers, doctors and businessmen of
Pennsburg wero unanimous In their alle-
gations that tho two men drank to excess.

Tho License Court elate has been shat-
tered, owing to tho strenuous fight In op-

position to tho Eaglo Hotel and tho Palm
Station Hotel.

Attorney "Wangcr contended that, under
tho evidence, the Eaglo Hotel had not
been properly conducted. "When question-
ed by tho court why tho other two
hotels In Pennsburg were not opposed,
Mr. Wnngcr replied that tho Eaglo was
tho ono for which thcro was tho least
necessity.

A scoio of witnesses wero called by both
sides. Some of the best evidence obtained
by tho dry forces wnB from witnesses
called by the applicant.

In arguing In favor of the hotel, counsel
said that tho remonstrance against "Wood
was signed by less than EO persons, nearly
half of whom wero women, whllo tho two
petitions for a license Doro the signatures
of 222 persons, out of a voting population
of n. fow over 300.

In his own defense, John Wood, who
was charged in tho remonstranco with
being a person of known Intempcrato
habits, admitted on tho stand that he
took a "glass of beer onco In n while."
Ho denied using foul and violent lan-
guage In the barroom and telling "smut-
ty" stories.

PRODUCES HEGISTElt.
Ho produced his register, and upon ex-

amination It was found 14 guests had reg-

istered during May, June, July and Au-

gust of lnst year. Wood admitted that
ho had more guests, but sold he had not

been careful to havo them register. Ho
could not tell how many of tho 14 regis-

tered stayed over night. In two years ho

nerved several funeral parties. Ho dented
allowing young boys to congregate In

tho barroom, as had been testified to.
When asked why the boys como Into his
barroom at all, Wood said that ho kept
candy there.

Mrs. Wood testified that she only tended
bar when her husband wns called nway
unexpectedly. She denied using foul
language In the barroom, but said sho
did use It on ono occasion, when she
heard men In the "barroom teaching her
four-year-o- ld girl profanity. When asked
by tho court why tho child was permitted
In the barroom, she said that she could
not keep her out; that the girl Insisted
on being with her father.

A bouquet of white carnations was on
tho desk of Attorney Wnngerof the dry
forces, when court convened, with a card
bearing this Inscription:

"For George Wanger, from the W C. T.
U., In appreciation of your efforts in the

cause."
This afternoon will be devoted to the

hearing of Perklomen Heights Hotel, In
Upper Hanover, a case left over from
yesterday. Tho hearlng-o-f the Wisconsin
Hotel, in Lower Merlon, will be had
later.

"Man With Punch" Appointed
"The man with the punoh." William

McGee, of 3300 Arch street, was appointed
today a special Inspector in tho Depart-
ment of Public Works at a salary of
12500 a year. He was the only man out
of 32 candidates who took the civil serv-

ice examination who qualified for the
position. Director Cooke advertised for
"a man with tho punch." Mr. McGee suc-

ceeds Arthur E. Post, who resigned last
December to aocept a position as statis-
tical clerk of the Federal Reserve Bank.
He Is a graduate of Princeton University.
Years ago he worked In the coal mines
In Pennsylvania.

No "Open Doors" on P. R. R. Trains
The vestibule doors of Pennsylvania

Railroad trains will remain tightly locked
for "safety first's" sake, In spite of i
complaint by residents of Ridley i'artf,
This announcement has been made by the
railroad In reply to a letter from William
Q. Gray, secretary of tne ntdloy Pntk
Civic Association, who maintained that
commuters were inconvenienced by the
.closed doors. The railroad said that or-

ders have been Issued to trainmen tu open
doors promptly when trains stop.

Changing Tailors?
If you expect to change tailors

this Spring, we suggest that ypu let
ua show you our new

Spring Suitings
Every one la plainly price-tagge- d.

There will be no Importunity to buy.
Samples, gladly given for compari-
son, if you wish.

JONES 1116 Walnut St.
Cuttom Tailoring Only

TROUSERS A 8SMCIKUSX

CHILDREN TO HONOR BETSY ROSS

mmmWm
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Freda Beirch, at tho loft, and May Forbes, both 14 years old, arc
tho girls who havo started a movement to put up n monument to

tho memory of the "Mother of the Flag."

'MOVIE' FIGHT MAY GO

BEFORE COURT TODAY

Film Exchange Men and Ex-

hibitors to Decide on Method
of Procedure.

Tho light agaliiBt tho motion picture-censor-,

J. Louis Brcltingcr, may "bo takon
to court today. Film exchnngo men nnd
exhibitors of tho Stnto will meet to o

on notion against what they declare
aro Illegal nnd unjustlllablo actions of
tho censor. Tho Executive Committee of

tho Exhibitors' League met this morning
to discuss ways nnd means of combating
what they term censorial evils. The ex-

change men will meet Into this nfternoon
to hear a report from a special commit-
tee nppointed to consider court proceed-
ings.

The cntlro matter hni reached a stago
whero action will supersede the verba
battle that has been waged. Tho ox
hlbltors are furious over tho order of
tho censor that hereafter each reel shown
must bo accompanied by a ccrtlllcnto
signed by tho censor, such paper to bo
displayed In the lobby or entrance of tho
playhouse. They point out thnt there Is

nothing whatsoever concerning such
certificates In tho law under which Mr.
Breltlnger acts. This question, as well
as others, will bo threshed out In court.

George Q. Horwltz, who Is counsel for
tho motion-pictur- e men In their light
against tho censor law, In discussing
tho constitutionality of tho act, snld:

"If you will turn to the records of tho
Supremo Court of Pennsylvania, for tho
Eastern District, nnd open at tho caso
of the Buffalo branch of tho Mutual Film
Corporation and the Mutual film Corpo-
ration of Pennsylvania and lnteratnto
Films Company vs. J. Lou3 Breltlnger,
chief censor, and C. E. Ntwr, assistant
censor, constituting tho Stnto Hoard of
Censors, you will Und that among tho
facts nfllrmed by tho court uio:

"That under tho provtaloni of Scctlun --

of tho Act of Juno 10, 1011, It Is Incumbent
upon both tho censor and assistant censor
both to examine each and every film to
bo rented and exhibited In l'ymiylvanln.

"That tho defendants (thecensor and
his assistant) or none of them, have tho
right to appoint any assistants, exam-
iners. Inspectors or any other person
or persons whomsoever for the purpose
of examining or passing on nny film or
films beforo or after tlie exnioiuon.

"Both of theso Instances explain nt
least In two ways how tho present cenBor
Is violating tho law. He has admitted
that ho has appointed Inspectors, whllo
one moving picture exhibitor In this city
hae said he has had as many as 15

of tho Inspectors show cards at his the-atr- o

In ono day.
"The law has been violated In tho sec-

ond way by the manner In which tho
censor and his assistant havo worked.
They havo seldom sat as a board to
censor tho pictures, while a great num-
ber of releases havo not been examined,
except by assistants not provided by
law, or by tho censor who has sat as a
board by himself."

Temperance Campaign Planned
Plans for furthering the temperance

cause have been formulated by the Inter-churc- h

Federation Committee on Ab-

stinence. Tho work is to be In charge
of Dr. Rufus Miller, John Wnlton nnd
J. Garden Guenther. All of the pledge
signers of the Bryan meeting last Mon-

day night nre to bo asked to get at least
10 more men to sign pledgo cards, which
are now being distributed. Noonday
meetings are to bo held at various In-

dustrial plants, whero the evils of In-

toxicants will be shown by tho means
of Bteroptlcon pictures. Well-know- n

speakes will urge abstinence.
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CHINA AND GLASSWARE

FLY IN KITCHEN WAR

Emma and Catharine, Em-
ployes De Cuisine, Mix It Up
aj; William L. Elkins' Palace.

Dainty bits of Dresden china, which had
figured In tho "swellcst" of feasts, nnd
costly glOBswaro that had glinted proudly
In tho presence of nugust assemblages
played a prominent part In a kitchen bnt-tl- o

between two servants In tho kitchen
of the William L. Elkins palace nt Elkins
Park.

Miss Emma Davis, n talented cook,
whoso creations frequently havo tickled
tho palato of tho elite, criticised tho
methods of Cntharlno MoFnrland, tho
tnnld of tho kitchen, whoso duty It wns
to clear nwny the debris In tho kitchen.
Catharine hnd her own Ideas about speed
nnd very often her paco wns somewhnt
slow.

Finally sho told tho cook that she
wouldn't clenn up tho dlhr nt all. As
It's hard to mako and
roast largo fowl without olbow room,
tho cook. It Is said, called Cathnrlne
names which made her angry.

Then Cathnrlne, It is snld, told her em-
ployer that Emma wns nlwnys' drunk.
Emma slapped Cathnrlne In the face,
Cathnrlne threw n glass nt Emmn. Emma
reached for Catharine's hair. Catharine
rrpllcd with n straight left to the ear.
Emma planted a sulrt right to the nose.
They clinched nnd entwined their hands
In each other's hair.

Tho butler and tho housekeeper arrived
and, with the help of others, each serv-
ant wns separated from the othcr'H hair.

Then It was noticed that Catharlno had
a black eye. Sho put on her going-ou- t
clothes nnd went to tho ofllco of Magis-
trate llenlmrdt, at Norrlstown. Ho saw
the documentary evidence under tho eye
of Cathnrlne, nnd Issued a warrant for
tho arrest of Emma.

At tho hearing everybody tried to talk
at once, but tho testimony was In ac-
cordance with tho foregoing, nnd Emma
wns held In $300 ball.

QUALIFY FOR CIVIL SERVICE
Applicants qualifying for positions In

city service In recent examinations of tho
Civil Service Commission, according to
lists issued today, aro:

BLEVATOIl INSI'CCTOIl. IIIIIIUAU OV
BLCVATOn INSPECTION.

Name. A eraffo.
Jacob Hanib s.
Inane n KclRhtly 77.0
Jacob Woohr 75 s
John A. O'llrlon 7:1.0
Charles I". Wooil 70,1
Clmrloa V. l'arl 70.
FILTEIl MACHINE OI'nitATOlt. I1UUHAUop vATi:n.
Thomas Magulro tC.
William "W. Crewman. Jr 01.
Kdvanl J. Qotwols no.
rrcdcrlck a. II. Sparroiohn Ml ,1

Ororco Nauper 77."
John V, 7.1.5
Knink M. lloelim 7.1.
Fr&nrls W. UrldKe 7t.
Charles Huess 71',

FARMER BUKNED TO DEATH

Aged Man Trapped in Blazing Build-
ing Whilo Trying to Save Valuables.
BEAVER, Pa., March 19. W. H.

SO years old, who lived on a farm
In Hopewell township near hero, wns
burned to death when his homo was de-

stroyed by flro Inst night. McNordle had
gone to feed the stock and noticed flames
Issuing from tho top of the house. Mo
and his wlfo attempted to extinguish tho
flames with buckets of water. Falling In
this the nged farmer went upstairs to get
some valuables nnd clothing.

When her husband did not reappear
Mrs. McNordlo went through tho smoke
and flames to tho second floor and found
him lying on the floor. She was badly
burned trying to drag hte body from tha
room.
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New
Clothe a

for Spring

NEW Suit and
that embody

all the desirable; features
sought by discriminating

men -- correct style, perfect fit, fine
quality and workmanship.

You pay nothing extra for the
individual character which distin- -
tfuiihes Reed's garments. Our
moderate prices for wholly superior
clothing' appeal to men who study
economy.

Spring Suita &
Overcoats $15 to ?35

Jacob Reeds Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

HELD IN THEATRE

Rev. Fredei-ic- k Edwards Says
Too Many Ministers Lack
Earnestness.

"When I went to hear 'Billy' Sun-
day," said tho Hev. Frederick Edwards
at tho noonday Lenten service In the
Onrrlck Theatre today, "t expected to
seo an Individual In red socks Jumping
nround the platform. Instead I saw a
dapper Individual dressed In a J60 suit of
clothes. Ho looked as If he might be on
Instructor In nlhlctlcs and English nt
Orolon.

"I do not think he would get on very
well In tho average conservative church,
for his slang would not wear well. But
I ndmlro his punch nnd tho conviction
ho carries to his congregation. What we
need In tho church Is fewer ministers
who do not devote all their time to tho
scrvlco of God, but who forget some of
the time tho duties of their position nnd
play golf, or billiards, or ride In motors.
They cnrry"too much excess baggage.

"Wo should pay moro attention to tho
selection of ministers to occupy our pul-
pits."

REPENTANCE. LENTEN THEME

Rev. W. N. Parker Spcnks at Old St.
Paul's Church.

At tho Lenten service In Old St. Talil's
Church, on Third street below Walnut, nt
noon today, tho Jtcv. William Newman
Parker, rector of Epiphany Chapel, Sher-
wood, continued his scries of addresses on

tho prayer of tho publican "God, Have
Mercy on Me, a Sinner."

"Tho publican's appeal to God to for-glv- o

him ihls sins was not formal," he
Enid. "Every look and motion of tho man
Indicated that ho was troubled. Ho was
ashamed to approach God and would not

,. imiMi no tire bin m-c-a to Heaven, but
smoto himself on tho breast. Ills whole
attitude Indicated a broken nnd a contrite
heart. Ho was troubled not from n Bcnso
of fenr but because of sin Itself.

"nepentnnco Is something much more
than a verbal acknowledgment of what's
wrong. 'Bend your' heart nnd not your
garment thnt Is the state In which wo
are to approach God. Bcpentanco Is
mo-- thnn a fear of punishment, present
01 future. Tho crudest form of obedience
Is that Inspired by fear. A child In his
oarlv stages learns to obey his parents
partly from n fear of punishment, but
wlwn ho becomes older he obeys because
ho loves his father and mother.

"True pcnltenco Is sorrow becauso wo

havo sinned against God and broken His
laws."

SERMON AT ST. STEPHEN'S

Rev. J. II. Melish Preaches at Lenten
Service.

Tho Ilev. John Howard Melish, speak-

ing at tho noon Lenten servlco at St.

Stcphon's Church, 10th street above
Chestnut, today compared man to tho

rocks out of which a splrltunl temple
hns been built.

"Tho temple of your lives." he said,
"must be hewn of Htonc, rightly laid. If
tho stono Is laid contrary to the way It
4b found In tho quarry, It will Inevitably
disintegrate. It may tnko time beforo
tho Blow crumbling Is visible. Tho per-

son whoso life Is not built on right may
appear outwardly as tho person whoso
llfo Is built on right. But tlmo will tell.
Tho rain fnlls upon tho Just nnd the
unjust, but tho unjust stono disintegrates
and the Just stono stands firm. Tho
snmo sun shines upon tho good nnd the
ovll. But the evil loses, Its strength un-

der It and tho good Increases. Wo nro
not living In a hnphnzard world, but a
world or law which admits of no enprico
or favoritism."

COMFORT FOR THOSE WHO FALL
Those who fnco dally temptation and

cfttlmcs succumb were comforted and
defended today by the Itew Harry D,
Vlots, Junior curate, In tho noondny
Lcnton services In St. I'eter's Church,
at 3d an dPlno streets. Ho said: "If
wo havo patience or fnlth we already
possess the soul of tho virtue. Wo freely
Judgo our fellow men by their actions.
Yet wo must admit wo see with imperfect
senses. Wo know nothing of tho Inner
conduct. God looks beyond their nppear-nnce- s

to tho goodness of the will. Our
moral standards are often the result of
environment, temperament, education
nnd foeedom from temptation. How
many of us woutd stnnd upright If we
wero obliged to live tho lives nnd face
tho dally temptations of somo of Clod's
children living in this clty7 God takes
Into consideration our will, our purposo
nnd our resolve."

ANGLE CASE TO JURY

Woman Accused of Manslaughter
May Know Fnto Today.

BIlIDOEPonT, Conn., March 19.--

n scathing denunciation of Mrs. Helen At.
Angle, by State's Attorney Cummlngs,
her trial for manslaughter In conneotlon
with the death of her aged admirer,
Waldo Batlou, on July 13, closed today.

The caso was to go to the Jury early
this afternoon after two hours' final
argument by the prosecution nnd tho
charge by Judgo Williams. A quick ver-
dict wns expected, Before dark It was
believed Mrs. Anglo would know her
fate.

Prosecutor Cuntmlngs, In his closing
argument, today pictured Mrs. Anglo nnd
Batlou as principals In n "drunken,
brawl," nnd dwelt upon her abandonment'
of Baltou to savo herself from scan-
dal.

EXPECTED TOMORROW

Chester County No-Licen- se

Fight Promises to Reduce
Number of Saloons.

WEST CHESTER, Pa., March 19,-- The

hearing In tho application of Park B.
Gamble for a license at tho Brandywlno
Inn, formerly tho Farmers' Hotel, here,
occupied a largo part of tho llrst ses-

sion of License Court today. Gnmblo was
supported In his application by many
business men. Tho lIcenBo Is bitterly
opposed by members of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church, which Is close to tho
hotel. Nonis B. Black. Havard B. I.oom-l- s,

Edward Brlnton, Justlco of tho Peace
Jones Patrick nnd others testified that
when tho hotel had a llcenso a few years
ago, tho crowd gathering there frequent-
ly Interrupted the services. Argument
wns deferred until later.

In the application of John F. Kolley,
for a. llcenso at tho Now London Hotel,
there was no testimony ngnlnst the ap-
plicant. Tho application of Samuel Yoit.
at Gum Tree, wns not opposed. Thero
was n determined light to prevent the Is-

suing of u llcenso to Nelson C. Seymour,
of tho Landcnbcrg Hotel. Much testi-
mony was taken In this case. Many resi-
dents, mnny of them total abstainers, tes-
tified thnt the llcenso nt tho hotel wns
necessary. Others denied this necessity.
All tho testimony Is now taken and tho
licenses granted will probnbly bo an-
nounced tomorrow morning, together with
tho opinion of the court.

There Is n general feeling that tho num-
ber granted will bo less than last year.

WEST CHESTER MAN HELD
ON WOMAN'S CHARGE

Temperance Worker Alleges Frame-u- p

to Hurt se Work.
WEST CHESTER, Pa., March 19.- -A. S.

Jackson, of Coatesvillc, leader of tho
Lultcns' Mission, chief of tho police force
of tho Lukcns Iron nnd Steel Company
nnd an ardent tompcrnnco worker, Is
under ball hero for n hearing next Frl-dn- y

beforo Justlco of the Peace S. M.
Piixson, on a serious charge, preferred
by Eflle Bntnes. Jnckson's accuser Is the
wlfo of Frnnk Barnes, of Barnes & Jami-
son, nnd has been separated from her
husband for a short time. Jackson con-
tends that the enso Is a frame-u- In-

tended to weaken tho prestige of tho
forces.

Police Guard Fox Estate
The police of tho Cheltenham station

yesterday guarded the country estate of
Caleb F. Fox, In Ogontz, to prevent line-
men of the Bell Tclephono Compnny from
plnclng poles on tho property without
Mr. Fox's permission According to tho
police, tho linemen erected three poles
on Mr. Fox's lawn without his consent
nnd he bad his gardeners remove them
and asked tho police to keep the linemen
nway. As a result of Mr. Fox's refusnl
to havo tho poles on his lawn tho tele-
phone company will havo to string about
two oxtra miles of wire vo get nround
tho property and to connect a neighbor
with a private wire. Mr. and Mrs. Fox
nre well known in society and prominent
members of the Huntingdon Valley Coun-
try Club.

33 Bend the inside band of
your collar and see if it
cracks.
We've just perfected a
special process to pre-
vent this, so it won't if
it's from

Ji Neptune Laundry
(m 1501 Columbia Ave.
f'dl(m' WW noTAQvethctea?

Stop Skidding
for the

Scrap Heap

Grease No. 677 on
your car a

it will in

sell service
know Dixon's

f

1IARKET STIlBET MERCHANTS Iff
BETTER MAIL WtfHT

Plan Campaign to Bring Conditions
Beforo Public,

The Market Street Merchants' AssoelaJ
tlon has taken Up the fight in this city
against poor mail service. It hns adopted
resolutions calling for better mall serv-
ice nnd protesting ngnlnst tho retrench-
ment policy of the department. Arrange-
ments to start a campaign to Interest
the people were discussed at a meeting
of tho association last night At tho
Hotel Bingham.

Frank I, Itclsner, president, sold:
"I have made Inquiry nt Washington

nnd nt the postodlco in this city and t
find that In 1014 tho gross receipts for the
Philadelphia postofflce were 13,452,333.11,
nnd that tho total expenditures wero only

3,63.651.43. This shows that tho tfhlla-depl- hla

postofflco actually earned

"Now, as far as I can see, this clty'si
postofflce Is one of the big (earners of
tho country. We are to suffer In tho gen-
eral retrenchment scheme of the depart'
ment while n. largo number of tho cltlea
in e losing money."

COMPENSATION BILL PASSED

Now York Senate Concurs in Action
of House.

ALBANY. March ID. By a vote of 28
to 4, tho Senate this afternoon passed
the workmen's compensation bill, despite
tho protest of tho four Democratic mem-
bers.

Tho measure previously had passed th
House.

This
Half

Sale
Ends

Tomorrow!

Meantime, Winter Suits
of every Sack
Suits; Norfolk Suits, Cutaw-

ay-coat Suits,
Suits; Winter
some Spring Overcoats
and nobby
Rubberized Raincoats;
Mackinaw Coats; Angora

Separate trousers;
dress vests and fancy vests;
warm woolen etc.,
etc., all at exactly one half
their former

TERMS of their SALE
Cash Only No Alterations
No Refunds No Exchanges

Then for a
Glorious Easter!

New Spring: Suits rival-ing- -

Nature's own beauty in
their hues, designs and pat-
terns!

Will the Suit you wear
Sunday on the Boardwalk
have our "N. B. T." label
in it?

Perry & Co. n.b.t.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

Friction is slowly, surely send-
ing your car to the scrap heap.
In of the best lubricating
oils and greases, it continually

away the finest
Every bearing is full of little
holes and pin points that can

be seen with a micro
scope. It is these that cause friction. Dixon's selected
flake graphite is the only lubricant known that will fill up
these holes and build up around these pin points a smooth,
oily veneer that grows finer and more smooth by continual
use and wean It is unaffected by heat or cold. It will not
turn thin. The Joseph Dixon Crucible Company are the
only people in the world who produce this peculiar form of
graphite. With this rare form of flake as a basis we have pro-
duced a line of graphite lubricants specially designed for
every separate part of the car. Try Dixon's Transmission and
Differential

and see what differ-
ence make mileage
and smoothness of running.
Dealers who real

and recommend
Graphite Greases.

SERVICE

Price

description

Tuxedo
Overcoats,

Balmacaans;

Coats;

vests,

prices!

spite

wears bearings.

readily

DIXONS
Graphite Grease

Oil
For Transmissions
and Differentials

Auk your dealer for the Dixon Lubricating Chart,

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE COMPANY
bV$Xm Jersey City, N.J, Ettablhhed 1827 x

Philadelphia Branch 1020 Arch Street
"
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